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COTTON BOLL PEST
CAN BE DEFEATED

Mound Planter Tells of Five1
Years' Success By Follow-

ing Methods.

Good drainage, good seed of
an early maturing variety, good
preparation and intensive culti-
vation will result in a profitable
cotton crop in the Louisiana delta
area, despite the boll weevil, in
the opinion of Mr. F. L Max-
well, of the Maxwell-Yerger 1
Company, of Mound, La., one of
the biggest cotton planters in
this state.

Since the advent of the boll
weevil in Louisiana Mr. Maxwell 1
has followed farm demonstration
methods, as advocated by the
United States Department of
Agriculture, and his yield under
these conditions has been/ so
satisfactory that he has written
the department, through Mason
Snowden, state agent, as follows:

"As I have been planting on
ad extensive area in the Louisi-
ana delta since the advent of the
boll weevil, I beg to submit for
your consideration my experience e
and results on the Killarney a

* plantation: 1910, on 1,200 acres
in cotton, 661 bales, average 521
pounds; 1911, on 1,300 acres in
cotton, 969 bales, average 5283
pounds; 1912, on 1,010 acres in
cotton, .$96 bales, average 510
pounds; on 1918, 1,820 acres in
cotton, 771 bales, average 517
pounds.

"Since the advent of the weevil
I have adopted, the demoostra.
tion methods with as great a de-a
gree of thoroughness as I could,
as follows:

"Good drainage, good seed of
an early maturing variety, good a
preparation and intensive culti- n
vation to push the crop to ma-
turity as quickly as possible and
to hold the weevil in cheek by B
burning and cleaning all ditch
banks, etc., in the fall and early p
spring, and by picking up all ai
weevil and punctured squares si
and destroying' them from 'the m
very first and on until the field
is safe.. I am sure, after testing fE
this method for five years, that a
the failure of farmers to raise ax
cotton profitably under weevil
copditions is because they do not to
do this work thoroughly. As to es
the extra cost incurred in pick- th
ing and destroying the weevil A,
and punctured squares, my an-
swer is Lhat all farmers and la- ch
borers who have adopted this. th
method are making money and ya
all who neglect to do this are an
losing irione. m

Preparing for Opening.

Mrs. C. Milsted, the fashion- ab
able milliner of this city, has at
just returned from New Or- ae
leans, where she attended a spe-
cial lecture on Fashionable Milli-
nery by Mr. Ora Cue, the world-
renowned lecturer and demon- of
strator. She is now peaigm
her 1914 spring opening, which th'
will be announced in these col- op)
umas next week, and from in-
side information that the Clar- sli
lon staff man learned it will be po
the most elaborate display ever
shown in this city.

Southwestern Reflections
(Contributed by Development Bureau) NC

Eave you joined the number 8
of those i4ho are taking part in: th4
the Potato Pa~y campaign? In-t er
terest in the subject is increas-

ing daily because the people un-
derstand that good money can
be made by putting yams on the1 market early. Also, to do so
will be to take a long step in the

1direction of diversified agricul-
ture, which is but another name
for prosperity.

At Centerville, in the heart of
the sugar belt, the farmers are

f taking up the work in earnest;
and last week a most interesting
"Potato Day" meeting was held
at Lake Arthur, where an active
co-operative club is already do-
ing business. Inquiries are com-
ing from many of the parishes
and the movement is spreading
like wildfire.

The "get together" leaven
is working throughout the dis-
trlet. Even as the dogwood
blossom is the sure indication
of Spring, so the alacrity with
which the farmers are respond-
ing to the call for volunteers in
the sweet potato movement is a
certain harbinger of agricultural
progress.

Indeed a revolution is impend-
ing throughout Southwest Lou-
isiana. Its approach is not her-
alded by the booming of cannon,
nor the tread of militant hosts.
Bloodless indeed it is, but not
swearless. And what is stranger
still, it proposes to enrich those
who enlist under its banner, not
by spoils wrested from vanquish-
ed -foe, but by the peaceful con-
quest of honest toil.

That's what "Potato Day"
means to Southwest Louisiana.
It proposes a peaceful revolution
by means of which all shall be
made prosperous without taking
from any..

It simply means a clean net
addition to the wealth of the peo-
ple of this section. Are you
willing to come in on such a
proposition? If so, be quick
about it, for the opportunity
muss necessarily ,lose within a
few weeks.

BED SWEET POTATOES NOW.

Bed your pumpkin yams now.
Plow the soil fifteen inches deep
and fertilize with well rotted
stable manure and. cotton seed
meal.

Rake the bed from six to ten
feet wide and as long as neces-
sary. , It should be well drained
and thoroughly pulverized.

Lay the potatoes, the ends
touching each other, the trench-
es six inches apart, and draw'
the soil over them with the hoe.
Any time during March will-do.

Plant only goodI, smooth, mer-
chantable potatoes, and be sure
that they are genuine pumpkin
yams. The market wants them,
and we are planting fol the
market.

Six bushelsi of potatoes, two
full barrels, bedded as directed
above will provide vines enough
at the first , cutting to plant. an.
acre of potatoes.
Every farmer in Southwest

Louisiana should plant one acre
of sweet potatoes for the - early
market and report the fact to
the Southwest Louisiana Devel-
opment Bureau.
Suggestions for planting the

slips or vines and cultivating the
potatoes will be given later.

Attention.

Members of R. E. Lee Camp
blo. 14 U. C. V. are requested to
meet on Saturday 7th day of
March to approve roster and send (
their dues to general headquart- a

C. P. RICHARD, Asst. Adjt. I
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and Well.
e W L W. W. Lake of Aberdeen,

Miss., says: *The grippe bad left me
In a weak, rundown condition from

f which I suffered for some time I
tried different remedies but nothing

e seemed to= do me any good until I
; took Vinol, from which I received
. great benefit. My cough Is almost

entirely gone and I am strong and
d won asain, and I am giad to recom.
e med dVinc to others who suffer as I

did."
Mrs. Lake's recovery was due to

N- the combined action of the medicinal
d elements extracted from cods' Ilvers

-combined with the blood making
9 and strength creating properties of

tonic Iron, which are contained is
Vinci, and her cough diapared ba
a natural result.

M We guarantee that Vinci will dosan
we claim and will par back ye>r
money If Vinci does not satisfy yeo.

P. 9. Step scrateh'ag, our fSt
hSave steps ttasin We guarantee ltr

SUTE'S E88INSIE. Optleusas, La.

a

A$1O Horse
r doesn't amount to much.
2 You can buy shoes for $1.5o
t or a suit for $7.59; but does

- the man who knows what
- quality stands for want stuff

that is not only cheap in
price, but cheap in quality ?
And dteaj printing is the limiti

I , We won't charge yon any more
than the other fellow, but our
work will not be deap.

We'l prove this today
t fyou say c .

BODEMULLER, The Printer
Opelousas, La.

Lameness
Sloan's Liniment is a speedy,reliable. remedy for lameness
In horses and farm stock.
Hlere's proof,

- .nmeans Gone1
hIada horse aprain his shoulder bL -aan ews olm y olnoearfokatal.Igo btleoLoa nmen e n u to ortms,I ae edSloan's Liniment on a speyrneliable frespint n ed fo r. laenssIae thore anir farse steckre. H

*Hre'omede prot.t yniho

on~g hand horaSur soe lame fn ould

our Linimen and pu onfor ies,
Sland in tmren das the showednolae.

nAataU~eandmsd 2eatb80 mil Stri

- "I h1ave Boed Slans iniment Conta
makess th tid homrse Iea curedRae,

recomende itll t.my naeihrs fesr

Thebrub4they sahits iexist find Ietee
hEma bsLnmet an J.Eve r use. drkep -
obd oundr Sure Coicmse for my-f

sel a negbr, and becen cedinslyed
realcommend t foe Coor."-r as.

Feesel Rebas and liuabiites

AuDelr. 2D.AR 50R.P4 T. @
Reed 85 Shelsa's D Lki ea.. e. 17,191. s

CITY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OpelousAs, St. Landry Parish, Louisiana.

PARTITION SALE

ALBERT GUILLORY, et als.
vs.

GAILLETON GUILLORY, et als.

No. 19881, Civil Docket, 16th Jutlclal Dis-
trict Court, St. Landry Parish, La.

By virtue of a judgment rendered in the
above numbered and entitled suit, signed
by B. H. Pavy, Judge of the 16th Judicial
District Court ofLoulsiana,
there will be sold, at public auction,
by the undersigned auctioneer, for the pur-
pose of effecting a partition, to.Lbe last and
highest bidder, on the premises at Mallet,
La., on
Saturday, March 14,1914,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following described
property, to-wit:

Lot No. I of plat "A," containing sixty-
four and 78-100 (64.78) arpents, bounded
northeast by Eugenie Donato, southeast
by lot No. 2 of said plat, nortLwest by Ines
Guillory, and southwest by John T. Gull-
lory and B. H. Pavy. Said lot is a part of
the same property that Casamtr Guillory
acqured from the Southern Timber and
Land Co., Ltd., as appears by act of sale
dated January 29th, 1i01, and recorded
Feb. 4th, 1901, in Conveyance Book "V" No.
8, page 844.

The undivided one-half of Lot No. 2 of
piat * a," contaianin forty (40) arpents,
bounded northeast y Adolphe Gautlory
and Lot No. 4 of said plat, south by Colo-
rado Southern, New Orleans and Pacific
Railroad, northwest by Lot No. 1 of said
plat, and southwest by John T. Guillory
and Heirs of James T. Stewart. Said lot
being a part of the same property acquired
by Clasainir Gulliory from the SoIItherni
Timber and Land Company, Ltd., as ap
pears by act of sale dated Jan. 29th, 1901,
and recorded Feb. 4th, 1901, In Conveyance
Book "V" No. 8, page 844.

Lot No. 3 of olat " A,' containingtwenty-
dye arpents, b-)unded north by the Colo-
rado .southern, New orleans and Pacific
Railroad Co.,. Northeast by Lot No. 4 of
said plat and Severlne GuilIory, southeast
by Jerome Gulirory or -, and south.
west by Heirs of James T. Stewart. Said
lot being a part 0f tthe same progerty, ac-
quired by Casamlir Gulilory from tine Soutn-
ern Timber and Land Co.. Ltd,. as apoear%
by act of saledates Jan. 29th. 1901. ana re-
corded Feb. 4th, 1101, in Conveyance Book
.V" No. 8. page 844.
Lot No. 4 of plat -'A." containing twent

ty-eoght and An-100 o29JO) arpents, bounded
norheat b AroldBe ot and Denis Ron-

geau, southeast b Severine Guiliory,
northwest by Adolphe Guillory, and south-
west by Lots Nos. 2 and3 of said plat. Bald
lot being a part of the same property ac-
quired by Oasamir Guilory from Francois
Gulilory, Jr., as appears by an act of sale
dated Nov. 8, ,1839, and recorded Nov. 8,
1819, in Conveyance Book "8" No. 1 page.
96.

All of the-above lots are situated in Sec-
tion 21, T-6-8., --2.

Lot No. 1 of plat -'B," containing Thirty
(80) arpents, situated in Section 52. T-6 8.,
B-2-B., and bounded on the northeast by
Michel Lastle Guiliory southeast by Gas-
tion B. Guillory, northwest by Alexander
0. Guillory, and southeast by Arestide L.
Guillory. Said lot being a part of the
same property acquired by Casamir Gull-
lory. Jr., from Casamir Guiliory Sr., and
wife, as appears byan actof dongtion
dated Oct. 1st , 1872, sid recorded Oct. 5th,
1872, in Donation Book No. . page 186.

Consideration 1-3, cash, balance in One,
Two and Three years.

J. B. PAVY.
feb 7 6t Auctioneer.

Cottage for rent. Apply to J.
J. Healey. nov.15 tf

UNION BANK & TRUST 60.
OPELOUSAS, LOIISIANA.

CAPITAL STOCIOLLY_PAID-SIOO,000.
WE PAY3 ON SAVIN6S ACCOUNTS

On1 Thuse Cortifcatss htileposit
WITH ABSOLUTE SECURITY

FISCAL AGENT S11AE OF LOUISIANA
HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

... r. .. ... y. .... , s ., _.. _..

writes "D. D. D. is superior to any-thing I have ever found. Soft andsoothing, yet a powerful agent."
To do the workp D. D. D. Presor

tion. must fe applied sooording to
directions given in the pamphlet
around. every bottle. Follow these 4i'
Fections-and seel

And ,t certainly takes away the itch
at once-the moment the liquid is ap-
plied. The skin is soothed-oalme&-
so thoroughly refreshe4d-elightfully,
cooled.

All druggists of standing have thefamous specific as well as the efficientD. D. D. Skin Soap.
But we are so confident of the met-

its of this prescription that we will
refund the purchase price of the firstfull sise bottle if it falls to reach
your case. Ype alone are to Judge

BAKERY and CONFECTIONERY
It looks right
It is right
And it Eats right

DeIBU100 "lose Better Bread"
Telephone 56. or Flag the Wagon

OPELOUSAS
SHEET METAL WORKS
For metal work of all kind, slate,
tin roofing, gutter metal tanks,
etc. Cornice a specialty.

103 South Market St.

Mrs. Olympe Brand
FLORAST

Prompt attention will be given
to all orders, whether deliv.

ered in person or by wire.
Cut Flowers and Designs. Market it

BLACKSHER BROS
dealers in

Staple and Fancy
Groceries . . .

Opelousas, - - Louisiana

W. H. BURGESS
ALL KINDS OF

REPAIRING
Market St., next to Clarion Office

Mrs. Corine Milsted
FASHIONABLE
MILLINER

248 Main St. Phone 185
IF ITS

Lumber
YOU WANT SEE

The . C. Stiles Limber Co. Lilmtcd

Hold MAY hospital patientd, suffer-
ing the frightful itch, the raw scorch-
ing pain of skin disease, have been
soothed to sleep by a soothing fluid
washed in by the nurse's hands?.

That fluid is the famous P. D. D.
6rescription for posems.

TS' hI v==0G 31533 of one
bf our prominent Catholic institutions
Kname of nurse and institute on appli-
cation), writes regarding a patient.
"Th disease had eaten her eyebrows

awe . Her nose and lips had become
disfigured. Since the use of D. D. D.

her eyebrows are growing, her nose
and face have assumed their natural
expression,"

Row many eeseme sufferers are pay-
ing their doctors for regular treat-
ment and are being treated with this
pame soothing, healing fluid?

DR @30. T. 3IQ5A3 Q9 tra nkly

D. D. D. InI Hospitals;
Standard Skin Care

BLUE ROSE

RICE IMPORTED HONDURAS
DOMESTIC HONDURAS

SEED NONE BETTER
STANDARD MILLING COMPANY

HOUSTON, TEXAS CROWLEY, LA.

Address J. B. Clements, Opelousas, Lak U R U WI. IIW -d

R. M. H OLLIER

Parish Surveyor
r. u. iOX 152. 1311 Lanry St
Blacksher's Market

Wholesale and Retail

Extra Select
OYSTERS and FISH

Every Friday
Phone 1120 HaIn Street

T. George Chachere
Licensed Architect

Registered Patent Attorney
Opeloueas. La

Real Estate and Abstracts ]
We solicit your Real Estate and Ab-

stract business and guarantee prompt
and careful attention.

Littell & Lawler

A GOOD PORTRAIT
[s the best kind of remembrance. Why

not have your photos taken by us?
Arrange for your sitting today.

Maxwell's Photo Studio ,
Yo2 irG'S ]

Jewelry .. Store
JOHN W. CLARK, Manager

Repairing A Specialty ;

RED STAR GROCERY '
J. M. SANDERS; Prop.

Prompt attention will be given to all
)rders, whether delivered in person or

y wie. 1

Ae Fear Tm. .1 Iobei agb

WPfkDuspfrs. Besteel
Case le Ron&e

Caon, IKy -ls an inOeresong letter
bohs 1k place, Mrs. Bete Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for four
yew, wltb womanly troubles, and durnag
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At tmes, I would have severe palns
fa my telt side

The doctor was cailed In, acid his treat-
meat relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
baroftng sneeeed to do mn any good.j

For Servtoe

S at1sfaotionu
USE THE

YorO'G EE
Your Patrunage is Solicited and Appreciated

Go Fishing at Second Lake and Half-Moon
M. C. BATSON J. W. JORDAN

Local Agent Gen'! Freight and Pass. Agent
Phone 145 Opeloumas, La

WA TTEII
mny Quanity of Frogs--Highest Prices
Opelousas Ice & Bottling Works

A MORESI, Pres. OPELOUSAS, LA.

To NewOrlew
aed laton Rouge
Leaves at 4:05 a. i.`

'iTO O

BEAUMONT andHOUSTO
Leaves at 12:24 a. m. daily.

Through Pullman Cars and
Fred Harvey Dining Service

U. W. STRAIN, 0. P. A.

Lacombe Hotel Cafe
S. R. GARBO, Prop. 'PHONE 368

LEADING BRANDS OF

Whiskies, Wines, Liqueurs, Etc.
ITALIAN WINE 75 CENTS PER GALLON

I bad gotten so weak I could ot sa4d,
mad I gave up in despair,

At laut, my husband got me a botte ot
Camel, the woman's tonic, and I corn
meaced taking h. From the very rist
dose, I could twit was helplmg me. I
an now walk two miles whhout uas
tipl me, ad am doing an my work.'*

If you are all un down from womuuly
troubles, don't give up In despair. Tur
Carded, the woman'stomlc. Itbas helped
'more than a million women, tn 15 1o
years of continuous success and shouM
surely help you, too. Your druggist ks
sold Cardul for years. He knows wul
It will do. Ask him. He wilt rec
mend IL Begin taklag Cardal today,

WrWk =Iy t Omtt~anoo M ' Cr,
~ Chttanoga Tea fo


